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Instruction to Biddcrs

' Preparation of Bids

l. S(:ope of Work Thc Intemalional Cenler lor Chemicol ahd Biologicnl Sciehces plnns to develop /' acquire a comprehensive inlegrated solution lor alt the functionat nceds and

rcquirements of.t PPI], of Ch$Er ComPater Serve. as described iD latcr pagcs-

2. Method and National Compclitive Bidding Single Stage SirSle Errvel.r/re Proccdure as pcr SPI'

procedure of Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

ProcuremeDt

2. Lansuase of Thc bid prepared by thc Bidder, asTvell as all oorresPondence and documents relaling
- ;lr' " to lhe bid cxchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agency , shall bc writlen in the

Dnglish language

3. Documents Thc bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise thc following cornponcnts:

Comprising
;;gil " (a) Price Schedule compteled in accordance rl'ith IIBClauses4 5and6'

(b) Bid securily fumished in accordanceTrith ITB Clause 9'

4. Bid Prices 4.1 'the Bidder shalt indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unit priccs

(where applicabtc) and totat bid price of the Sul'!'l! of Cluslet Computer

Serve. il proposcs to stlpply under thc contract'

4.2the priccs shall bc quoted on dclivery to consignee's end inclusive ofall taxcs'

slamps. duties. levies, fees and instatlation and inlegration charges imposed

till the delivery location specrfied in the Schedule of Requirements' No

separatc paymcnl shall be made lor lhc incidcntal ser\ ices

43 Prices quoled by the Bidder shall be lixed during thc Biddcr's performance

ol lhe conlracr;nd not subject to variation on any account' unless otheruise

sPecified in the Bid Data Sheet

.1.1 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwise specified in the llid

Data Sheet.

5. BidForm 'l'he Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and.lhe appropriate Price Schedule
-' 

turnished in the bidding documenls indicating the SuPplf of Clusler

Cornputer Sefler to be supplied, description of llle SuPpl)' of Cluslet

ComPuter Semel and Prices'

6. BirlCurrencies Prices Shall be quotcd in Pak Rupees after convercion liom the loreign

cunencY rates on C&F basis

7. Documcnts l he Biddcr shall fumish' as pan of ils bid' documents establishing thc Bidder's' 
;;;il;i;g ehgtbilirv to bid and its quatifications to perform the contract if its bid is

B dder's accepled.



!.ligibility
and
()ualification

ll,ocuments

S, rrer "

Eligibility
a0d
Conformity to
Bidding
Documcnts
Itid Securitl

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capability nccessary to
perform the contract;

(b) thal the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid Data

Shect.

Thc documentary evidence ofconformity ofthe Suppl! of Clusler compulet
Server syslems to the bidding documents may be in the form of literature.

drawings, and dat4 and shall consist a detailed desctiption of the esscntial

technical and pcrformance characteristics of the systems;

li.

9.

10. P,:riod of
Vrlidig of
Bds

9.1 The bid security is rcquired to prolect the Procuring agency against the risk ol
Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the securily's forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at ihe Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand dralvcall deposit

or an unconditional bank guarantee from a repulable Bank :

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be accepted; . .

icj remain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond lhe original validity

period ofbids, orat least 14 days beyond any extended period of bid

validity

9.2 bid securities shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contracl has

been signed with the successful bidder or the validily period has expired

9.1 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upor the Bidder

siSning the contract, and fumishing the performalce security'

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid d urirg the period of bid val id ity or

(b) in rhe casc ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance or

(ii) lo furnish performance securil)

lo.l Bidsshall remain vatid for lhc period spccified in lhc Bid Data Sheel aficr lhc

dale ofbid submission prescribed b1 lhc Procuring agencl' A bid ralid lor a

shorter period shall be rejected by lhe Prccuring agency as non responslve'

10.2 In exceptional circumstances, the Procuring agency may solicit the Bidder's

consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity The request and the responses

thereto shall be made in writing. The bid security shall also be suitably

extended as per Rule-38 ofSPP Rules,2010 (updated 20ll)' A Bidder may

refuse the request without forfeiting its bid security A Bidder Srantin8 the



11 ]rormat and I l.l
Signing of Bid

request will not be requir€d nor permitted to modify its bid.

The Bidder shall prepare an original and thc number of copies of the bid
indicaled in the Bid Data Shcet, clearly marking each "ORICINAL BlD and
_COPY OF BID," as appropriate. ln the event of any discrepancy between

them. the original shall govem.

The original and the copy or copies of the bid shall be typed or written in
indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or persons duly
authorized to bind the Bidder lo the conlracl. All Pages ofthe bid, excepl for

un-amended printed literature, shall be initialed by the person or persons

signing the bid.

112

12 Scaling and

Marking oF

Bids

11 1´atc l'id、

13 Dcadlinc fl)r

Submission

of Bias

ll.3 Any interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid only if they arc

initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

Submission of Bids

12.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separale envelopes,

duly marking the envelop€s as -ORIGINAL BlD" and ONE COPY Ihe

envelopes shall then be sealed in aD outer envelope The inner and outer

envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at the address given in lhe

BDS, and carry statement "DO NOT OPEN BEFORE 129 09 20151

12.2 Ifthe outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required- the Procuring aBency

shall assume no responsibitity for the bid's misplacemenl or premature openlng

l3.l Bids must be received by rhe Procuring agency at lhe address specified in BIIS'

not later than the time and dat€ specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

13.2 The Procuring agency may' at its discretion, exlend this deadline for the

i,rumission oiuidi byamending the bidding documents' in such case all rights

and obligalions of the Procuring agency and bidders previously subject to the

deadline willlhereafter be subject to the deadline as extended'

An1 bid recciled b)'lhe Procuring atsenc) afler lhe deadline for submission ol

bid's prescribed by r'he Procuring agenc) shall be rejecled and relurned unopened

to the Bidder.

l 5.l Thc Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission' provided

that rvriften noiice of tiie modification, including substitution or withdrawal of

the bids, is received by the ProcurinB agency prior to the deadline prescribed for

submission of bids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadline for submission ofbids'

15.3 No bid may be wilhdrawn in the inlerval belween the deadline for submission oI

tids and llie expiry ofthe period ofbid validity Withdrawal of a bid duri'rg this

interval may result in the Bidder's forfeiture ofits bid security'

1 5 1Ч odi1lcati(,n

and
Vヽith(ra■l al

Of l〕 ids



f6. Op"ni,rg of
Bids br thc
Proculing

. agenc)

17. Clarification
of Bids

I ll. Preliminarl
Exami)lation

19. Evalualion
and
Compa 'ison
ofRids

20. Conlacling
the Pro,iuring
agcn(y

Opening and Evaluation ofBids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the prcsence of bidders'

representatives who choose to atlcnd, al the time. on lhe date, and at the place

specified in the Bid Data She€l. The bidders' represenlatives who are prescDt

shall sign a register/aftendance sheet evidencinS lheir attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices, discounts, and

the presence or absence of requisite bid security and such other details as the

Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be announced at the opening.

DurinS evaluation of thc bids, the Procuring agency may ask the Bidder for a

clarification of ils bid. The request for clarification and the responsc shall be in

writing, and no change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought'

offered, or permitted.

l8.l 'lhe Procuring agency shall examine thc bids to determine whether they are

complete- whether any computational errors have been made. whether required

sureties have been fumished, whether the documents have been properly signcd.

and whether the bids are generally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis' If there is a

discrepancy between the unit price and the total Price that is obtained b)'

multiplying the unit price and quantity, the unil price shall prevail, and the total

price shalibe corrected lf the Supplier does not accept the correction ofthe

errors, its bid will be reiected, and its bid security may be forfeiled lfthere is a

discrepancy between words and figures' the amount in words will prevail'

l8.l Prior to the detailed cvaluation, thc Procuring agency will determine the

substantial responsiveness of each bid to the bidding documents' A

substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

conditions of th; bidding documents without material dcviations Procuring

agency's delermination of a bid's responsiveness is to be based on lhe contcnts

ofthe bid itselt

18.4 If a bid is not substantially resPonsive, it will be rejected by lhc Procuring'- 
ug"n"y and may not subiequently be madc respollsive by thc Biddcr by

correction of the nonconformitY

lg.t The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have been

dctermined lo be subslanliall) respon'ive'

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to consignee's end

inclusive of-all-taxcs, stamps, duties' Ievies, fees and installation and integration

charges imposed tillthe delivery location'

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on an) matter relating lo its bid'

from the time ofthe bid opening to the time ofannouncemenl of Bid Evaluation

Report. Iflhe Bidder wishes to bring additional information to the notice oflhe

Procuring agency, it should do so in writing'

20.2 Any eftbrt by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its decisions on^bid

.u"luution. bid co.pa.ison, or contract award lnay rcsult in the rejection of the

Bidder's bid.



21. l'ost-
qualification

22. i\rrard
Critcri.t

Award of Contract

2l.l In the absence of prequalification, the Procuring agency may detcflnine to its
satisfaction whether that selected Bidder havinS submited the lowest evaluated

responsive bid is qualified to perform lhe contract satisfactorily.

21-2 The determination will take into account thc Bidder's financial and technical

capabilities. Il will be based upon an examinalion ofthe documentary evidence

ofthe Bidder's qualifications submitted by lhe Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clausc 7

as well as such other information as the Procuring agency deems necessary and

appropriate.

21.3 An affirmative determination will be a prercquisite for award ofthe contract lo
the Bidder. A negative determination will resull in rej€ction oflhe Bidder's bid,

in which evenl the Procuring agency will proceed to the nexl lowest evaluated

bid to make a similar determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perfonn

satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contmct to the successful Bidder whose

bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been dctermincd

to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that the Bidder is determined to

be qualified to perform the contract salisfactorily.

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions of SPPRutes 2010 (updaled 2013)' the ProcurinS

agency reserves the right to accept or reject any bid. and to annul the bidding

p;occss and reject all bids at any time prior to contract award'

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013). Procuring agency shall

hoisl the evaluation report on Authority's web sitc' and intimate to all the

bidders seven days prior to notily the award ofcontract'

24.I Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procuring agency shall

notify the successful Bidder in writing' that its bid has been accepted'

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's fumishing ofthe performance securily Prrrquanl lo

lfB Clause 26, lhe Procuring agenc) \rill prompll) notif) each unsuccesslul

Bidder and will release their bid security.

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency notifies the successful Bidder that ils

bid has been accepted. the Procuring agency u ill scnd lhe Didder lhe Contracl

Form provided in ihe bidding documents' incorporating all agreemenls between

the panies.

25.2 within the period specified in BDS, of receipt of the Contract Form' the

successful Bidder shill sign and dale the contract and retlm it to the Procuring

agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, ofthe receipt ofnotificalion of award from

the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish the performance

security in aicoidance with the Conditions of Contract, in the Performance

Security Form provided in the bidding documents, or in another fofln acceptable

to the Procuring agency

23. Procuring
agenc]'s
Right lo
AccePt an"v

Bid an,l to
Rcject any
or All llids

24. Notificrtion
of Award

25. Signinilol
Contract

2(r. Perfortnancc
Securilv



27. Corrul)t or
Fraudrrlent

, Practi( es

26.2 Ijailure ofthe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Clause

25shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the award and

forfeilure ofthe bid security, in which event the Procuring agency may make the

award to the nexl lowest evaluated Biddcr or call for new bids.

27.1 The Govemment of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's (includiDg

beneficiaries ofdonor agencies' loans), as well as Biddervsuppliervcontractors
under Govemment-financed contracts, observe the highcst standard of clhics
during the procurement and execution of such contracts. In pursuance of this

policy. the SPPRA. in accordance with the SPP Act.2009 and Rules made there

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means cither one or any

combinalion oflhe praclices Siven below;

a. 'Coercive Practice' means any impairing or harming, or threatening

to impair or harm, directly or indireclly, any party or the propefy ofthe
party to influence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongfil gain or to

cause a Nrongful loss to another partyi

b, "Collusive Practic€" means any arrangement between two or more

parties to the procurement process or contract execution. designed 1{)

achieve with or without the knowledge of the procuring agency 10

establish prices at artificial, noncompetitive levels for any wrongtul

gain;

c. "Corrupt Practicc" means the otlering, giving, receiving or soliciting,

directly or indirectly, of an,'thing of value to influence the acls of
another Party for wrongful gain;

d. 'Fraudulent Practice" means anf., act or omission, including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklessly misleads, or aftempts to

misle;d. a party to obtain a financial or other bcnefil or to avoid an

obligation:

(b) "Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening 1() harm,

directly or indirectly, persons or their propeny to influence their

Danicioalion in a procurement process. or affecl lhe exccution of a

iontract or detiberate\ destrolinS- falsif]ing allering or conccaling

of evidence material to the investigation or making false stalements

beforc investigators in order to materially impede an investiSalion

into allegatiois of a comrpt' fraudulent. coercive or collusive

practice; or threatening, harassing or intimidating any party ro

prevcnt it from disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant lo the

investigation or from pursuing lhe investigation. or acts intended- to

materiilly impede the exercise of inspection and audit rights

provided for under the Rules



Bid Data Sheet

Ihe fbllowing specific data for the Supply of Cluster Computer Server to be procured

;hall complcment, supplement, or amend the provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders

ITB). Whcnever thcrc is aconflict, the provisions herein shall prevail ovcrthose inlTB.

lTB 8

lTB 9

Namc and address of Procurirrg Agenc!:
Ihtertalional Centet for Chemical and Biologicol Scierces,
IJnivcrsitv of Karachi. Karachi.

\rnrc of Contract.

f'.i..'. quorcA q* tt" nidder shall be "Ji-\ed" i r-.O.R ot C&F Prices" 1ht r' es shall

also be quoted in Pak rupees afier con|ersion fi'om litreign currency)'

Preparation and Submission of Bids

Qual if i c a t io n r e q u i re rne nl s.-

l. Complete Company Profile

2. valid Registration with tax authorities is required

3. Relevant experience

4 'lum-over ofat least lasl three years

Amount of bid scCuri年

2ツ6 of Bid

Bid validiry- period
90 days

Performance Guarantec : 57o of Bid

Number of co cs, One inal tntl One C'

Dcadlinc fl)r bid submission 29-θ 9-2r7′ 5 at2 3θ ″″″/s

Bid F,nuluntinn, l,owest Evalualed Bid

UnJcr follor ing conditi{}ns, Irid \l ill bc rcjcctcd:

l Conditional and Telegraphic tenders,bids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamest Money);

3. Bids received after specified date and limc;
4. IJiddcr submitting any false inlormation:

lntroducti0n

l〕 id l'ricc.・ ln(l Currcnc、

5  131ack l istcd I:1111ls by Sindh(〕 0、 crnmcnt or an

|

IITB20



SUMMARY SHEET
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cr/Dcmand Draft
No:
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T- I Foreign Conversion
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Date:
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SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

Dcscription of Servicc / Goods Quantitt

Rcquircd Delivery
Schedule in l)a)s
from thc Date of
Contract Alva rd

Locrtion

lurchase/ lmport of Cluster
lomputer Sen'er Ibr ihe Centcr

As per

lender
documcnt

5 wceks in
F.O.ll. orders

and/or
l2 weeks on C&l'

orders

I (1.C.8.S.. Karachi

|

|

|



[::::mplCForms   l

, TO,

lnternstional Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences'
Urriversity of Karachi. Karachi.

Dear Sir:

Hrrving examined thc bidding documents, thc receipt of which is hereby duly

acknow edged, we, the undersigned, off'er to develop and deliver the rcquired system in

confom ity with the said bidding documents for the sum of [tolal bid amount in Yords ln.l
figuresl or such other sums as may be ascertained in accordance with the Schedulc of Prices

aftached herewith and made part ofthis Bid.

wr undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the delivery

schedulc specified in the Schedule olRequirements

lf .)ur Bid is accepted. we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalcnt to 'Five
(05) Petcenl of lhe Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance ofthe Conlract, in the form

prescrib:d by the Purchaser.

Wr agree to abide by this Bid for a period ofg0days from the dale fixed for Bid opening

undef clause 16 of the lnstructions to Bidders. and it shall remain binding upon us and may be

accepte(. at any time before the expiration ofthat period.

Urtil a lormal Contract is prcpared and executed. this Bid' together with your written

acceptar ce thereof and your notification of award, shall constitute a binding Contract betwcen

us.

\Ve understand that you are not bound to accept thc lowcst or any bid y'ou may receive'

Datcd this dav()f

Datc:

2015

[signet e]

Duly authorized to sign Bid for and on behalfof

[in lhc capdcity oll



. 
4. Performance S€curirl_ Form

'lo: ft ame of Proculing agencyl

WHEI.IAS lrane ol sleplierl (hereinafter called "the Supplier") has undertaken. in pursuance

of Corrtract No. lrcfelence number of the cohtractl daled 2015 lo dcploy

'lhis gLarantee is Yalid until thc dav ol 2015

Signature and Seal ofthe Guarantors

[tlescr,ption ol goods and sertices] itereinafter called 'the Contract').

AND WHEREAS it has been stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall

t'umish you with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specilied therein as security

for conrpliance with the Supplier's performance obligalions in accordance with the Contract'

AND \VHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantec:

THERIIFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you' on behallofthe

Supplit,r, up to a lolal of famounl of thc guarantee in wttrtls and.figutes], and we undertakc to

pay you, upon your first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in delault under the

bontia,r and *'ithout cavil or argument. any sum or sums within the limits oi /amounl ol gu'tr-

arreeJ as albresaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons lbr your

deman(l or the sum specified therein.

fnume ol bank or.financi.tl itlstiltttiotl ]

rdurel


